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Considerable uncertainty is felt as An. Historical Sun. The lirst MRS. LYDIA E. PlMKnAM. OF LTfrtH. HAS.Co. A, Ann Arbor, Capt. Manly; 40 men.
Co. B, first regiment, Adrian, Capt O'Leary;

general strike against rent while Parneli re-

mains in jail. No outbreaks are reported, but
there is much bitter denunciation and Intense

IT MX A M.tmth-Afn- v W anteo-w- o b,tTiJ J fWMS) articles In th orld;l sasapi,V&Mr Jay Broneon. Detroit, Mt

VflllklP MITII Telegraphy! Kara i7
TUUIlU lflt.ll t UOO Bionth. Uraduul,
guaranteed paying offices. Address Valkniins
Htiori Janesville Wis.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
MICHiUAJV.

Blair baB beau appointed a regent of
the university Id place of Kegeut Cllinle, re-
signed.

John Lowder, who recently confessed at
Marshall to having murdered a man In Ionia
county, and who is insane, made an attempt to
escape from the (irand Rapids Jail. Lowder
beooininf very notay the officers removed him
to an upper room when he broke away and
started down stairs. Lainoreaux, the turnkey,
caught him ust as he was springing over the
railing. Lowder, being the more powerful,
carried Lamoreaux over with him, the latter
striking on the floor below, a distance of 17
feet, breaking both knee-pan- crippled for life.
Lowder jumped through a window,rau to the
police station and surrendered himself.

The shipments of iron ore this season exceed
those of last year21,l)15 tons.

Tickets are Issued over the D. tf . H. &. M . and
(irand Trunk railroad from Detroit to Chicago
via Durand, for 97.86 for the round trip. It Is
reported that the Central road will meet this

The fire relief committee at Detroit on Mon-
day turned over to the state commission all
their records, accounts and funds. The com-
mittee has received contributions in cash
amounting te $207,294.Mi. It has paid out for
the rebuilding of mills 942,378.00; for supplies,

65,082.20: for freght, teaming, clerk hire, etc.
92,515.45, and it turned over to the commie,
sion 95,319.24. The new commission has
rooms at 115 tirlswold street, where meetings
will be held dally.

The newly-sow- n wheat is growing vigor-
ously throughout the State, and a large area
has been put In.

One of the circus hands on trial at Saginaw
for the murder of Augustus Emory at Chesan-In- g

last spring, has been convicted of murder
in the second degree. Ten others are to be
tried.

Prof. Franklin having resigned his position
as Dean of the Homeopathic College of the
University, Dr. T. P. Wilson has been appointed
to take his place.

Dr. 8. H. Hagadon, of Bay City, while cross-
ing the river In a small boat was taken with
an epileptic fit, fell into the river and was
drowned.

The Port Huron relief committee baB report-
ed to the state commission. Its cash receipts
have been 919,526.05; Bupplies donated and
distributed 980,775.17.

The corner stone of a Jewish synagogue was
laid at Grand Rapids oa Tuesday.

The Michigan Central depot at Michigan
Center was burned Monday night.

The Sanilac county farmers' insurance com-
pany is paying up its losses by the late fires,
which will greatly relieve a few of its

EJncatlnn should be pos
f lessee ''y ' Vl 7 young in a, . . mu wrauui. I lie IM'HI p:o Q

C'oL' - SJT " nw; IU sum in c.

n.l.HH TT:,, s St. Detroit, Mich , A'.tor- -

, 111 Patent Causes.
I ift rears tieud fur Ban:.':!- -' '

lld l fonns ' niodimwiw 'WV'cu ror cncuiiu auu
addre.s Stuiunierllig Institutewhom we have cured,

London, Canado.
M. B. F. 364.

iTTil ' H IiTi!aiwin I'm.
ES5if ,SS 190 and 192

JEPPSBSOS AVE,

DETROIT.i stsaniiijiN
Pension Applicants Attention
Orders DM and ih ot the Pension Bureau have
been abollshod. The effect of this action Is to give
appllcanu the unreatrlcted privelege of removing
nn uusutlBfactory attorney by the uppointiuent of

If soldier desires our services leta koocI one. any
him Mddrens us lmmudlutely.

MILO B. 8TEVEN8 CO.

WashlnRton, D. C. t htcnK". Ill-

Cleveland, Ohio. Detroit. Mich.

Little Joker $6 given i

to every family who will purchase and use for one
year, as every machine ls warranted to save its
cost. IB.00, In one year If used according to Instruc-
tions. It Haves all the heavy labor of rubblnK. FltMB

2 to 4 hours time every wash day. Agents wanted
to canvas among your neighbors. Ulg Inducements
given. No machine can compete with lt. Try It; it Is
warrantodto please or no sale. Address, Oeo. 11.

Waldo, 2tiH Woodward ave.. Detroit. Mich.

HE LADIES OF THt
WHITE HOUSE,"

OR JN TUB
HOME OF THhl PRESIDENTS.

A History of every Admit iHtratlon f mm Wabhinoti n'

tJ tho present tltno. Includes much Peraonal and
I'rlvate history never oefore published. Agents want-ad- .

Kor full rtcscrtptlnn, address tbe publisher.!,
iRAin.KV &('i. tit; Nnrtii ' onrtii St.. Philadelphia. 1 a,

Plain and Ornamental Penmanahlp,
and Buslnesa Practice,

Telegraphy and Shorthand.
Open duys the entire yoar; evenings from Octo-

ber to April. Three courses of study. Klght
Teachers. Chamber of Commerce Building, ISti
.leiit is .n Avenue. Board of Trade entrance nnd
atOTaSOS, ('all or write for 1'amphlet Circular.
Address at Detroit, Mich..

IHA MAYHBW LL. D., President

mlm "r aj aVa wJmi i.l n
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THE CREAT
BURLINGTON ROUTE
PIT" No other Una rana Thraa Through I'atv

anger Trains Dully between ( hicngo, Di--

Mottles, Council liluiTs, Omaha. Lincoln, St.
Joseph, Atchlsofl, Topeka and Kansas City.
Pireot connoetions for nil points in Kansas,
Nehrualcit, OoloflUjO, Wyoming. Montana, Ne
yada, New MextoO, Arlaonu, Idaho, Oregon and
California.

The Bbortestj BpsedlSSt and Most Comforta-
ble Hout( via Hannibal to Fort Boott, Denlson,
Dallas, Houston, Austin San Antonio. Oulvo
ton and 'ill points in Texns.

The unequaled inilin omcnts offered by this
Line to Travolors nnd Tourists, am us follows:
The oelehrated I'lilhuun (itwwhcol) rahtoa
Sleeping Cars, run only on this Lino, C. n. .v

(,. Palace DrawintRoom Cars, with Horton'i
Recllnlnf Chairs. No extra charge for Seats
in Keelinlng t hairs. The fnniotts C. B. & Q.
Palace HiniiiL' t 'iirs. Gorgeous Smoking Cars
need wiiit Blovanl High-Back- Rattan Re-
volving Chairs for the exclusive use of lirst"
cla-'- passongorti

Steel TrueU and Superior Bquiptnent, com
bined with i heir (1 real Through Cur Arrange-
ment, makes this, above nil others, the favorite
Route to the South, douth-Wes- t, and the Far
West.

Try it. and you will find traveling a luxury
Instead ot a discomfort.

Through Tloketa Via this Celehrated Line
for sale at all oflkwi in the United states and
'nnsds.
All information about Rates of Fare, Meep-II-

t ar Accommodations. Time Tables, e.,
A id lie cheerfully given, and win send Fftt to
my address an elegant Cottntu Afap of Unitednates, iu colors, ly applyiug to.

PERCEVAL LOWELL,
General Passenger Agent, Chlearo

T. J POTTER,
(ieneral Manager, Chicago

IJ. .MAL

Kkssh otstkus Caumd tYults and Vrgetnliles. Whole
sale Dealers In Foreign and Domestic units fia,
and 07 Jefferson Ave., DETROIT.

Peach Trees
We eflor for the Doming Season a large and

line Stock of Peach Trees of Choicest Varieties,
also Complete AasortneBt of Nursery Stork.
Descriptive Catalogae aid Wholesale Price
List Free.

I. E. ILCE NFRITZ &. SONS,
VOM1UK M KsUII, MONUOl . Hit II.

7or Ohl t li and FevorAND ALL DtrASIS0ad by Mai Mr I nl Polul or tk HJ4.
A W Alt It A T.TED COKE.

ft-ln- e, H OO. OT ,n rmer- -

American tlag that was ever displayed
in Great Britain waved from the mast
of the ship Bedford, Captain Moores,

Nantucket. She arrived at the
downs on February 3d, 1783, and re
ported at the custom house on the 5th.
A London journal of 178-- states that
she was not allowed regular entry un

til a consultation had taken place be-

tween the commissioners of the cus-
toms and the lords of council, on ac
count of the several acts of parliament
yet in force against the rebels in Amer
ica. She is loaded with 487 butts ot
whale oil, is American built, manned
wholly by American seamen, wears the
ebel colors, and belongs to the island

of Nantucket, in Massachusetts. This is
the lirst vessel to display the thirteen
rebellious stripes in any British port.
The vessel is at Horselydown, a little
below the Tower, and is intended im-

mediately to return to New England."

Following Amine. "Johnny,"
aid his father, as the boy took a bis

cuit from the plate, "don't vou know
that it is impolite to help yourself be-

fore your elders?" "Why, pa,' mother
told me to help myself before you!"
'What do you mean?" asked his fath

er; while his mother looked up witn as
tonishment in every feature. "Why, 1

heard mother tell Aunt Hannah that
she hoped 1 wouldn't take after you;
and so I thought I'd take my biscuit
lirst.

It has been definitely settled at last
that the reason why the pig's tail curls
is because it s styed when it is young.

A clergyman in a Connecticut town
declined the increase of his salary to
live hundred dollars because the collec
tion of four hundred dollars was all he
could stand.

A GOOD FAMILY REMEDY I
bTHlOTLV PURS,

Harmless to the Most Delicate!

TUU KngrSYlng represents the Lungs In I nealUiy state

A Standard Remedy
JJV MAXY HOMES.

For Couchs. Colds. CrouD. Bronchitis and
all other affections of ihe Throat and.LiU.NU3,
It standi unrivaled und utterlr beyond competition

In CONSUMPTIVE CASES

It approaches so near a ipecltlc that "Ninety-tKo- "

percent, are permanently cared where the direc
tions are strictly compiled with. There is no
ohemloal er ether lagredlenta to harm the young
or old.

CROUP!
MOTnr.RS, READ.

Mothers will and It a safe and sore remedy to
five their chUdren when afflicted with croup.

AS AM ZPSOTORANT IT HAW MO EQUAL!
IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANT FORM

J. N. HARRIS ft CO., Proprietors
CINCINNATI, o.

FOR SALE BY LL DRUGGISTS
to sell thAGENTS moHt TamableWanted. hook yet IsHued. Groat in

riiicenient. Wrlto for par
VIVION rUllLINMINU CO,

IN Woodward Avo., Detroit. Mich

Atronts. Male and Fotnalo. can make from a to
dollars atluy selling our I'rlzt' Medal Needle l'arkae:
12.) Neotiies in a package, completely sssuttedi prir
10 per nnnarou j sells ior zr cm. ssnpi
pai'KaK" inns. 111 stamps, lioo.is warranted and e
fast. Send for circular. IIUITISH NKK11LK AS- -(

UUUUR ii NSW Church Street New York

PIBLE REVISION
XJ CONTRASTED EDITIONS.
Containing the old and new versions. In parallel col

umns. The nest and cheapest lUDJmtSfl edition or th
Kev;sod New Testament. Millions of people are waltln,
for It. Do not be deceived by the unscrupulous publish
ersor interior eon ions, sen inai me copy yon pay 00s
tains IOO fine engraving on steel and wood. This Is th
only large type oontraated edltlun.and agents aie con
lug money selling It. AQBNTS WANTED. Send to:
circulars and extra terms. Address

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.. Chicago, 111.

Veaealsys
Kti cton". . '

PHEflPEST Vols.
BSMi

, clotb, gilt.

SliiCHiilay'i
large unto v iiu u
cloth, only St.: II,0 Vwroilie pTonottncInBooks Dlctlonir a C"'
I'lctn Die tlnrtiir
Cloth, cMy I , rum- -

BlmkrMppiirp's Ciimj tn Wi rks. lie tslinnilttttrnHv boun In fl'itb,
black aud gold, only ocentn.

Tutno's History of Ktiullsri l.itor
attire. I baiiURome llmo :ol.i
loth, only lOeont

Othnr bonkii eqn Uy low. SWQRlHWt lr it cat oyu Frtl.
MANHATTAN BO K CO.

r.O. BOX46M. I West Itth St. Msw York.

Wayne County Savings Bank.
Detroit, Michigan, October, 1831.

500,000.00
To Invest in Bonds
Issued by Cities, Counties, Towns, Hchool Districts
of Michigan or ndjoinlng Htates. Municipulltles
contemplating Issuing new Honds or Bonds to re-

new old ones, will find It adrantagtotu to confer
with this Institution before completing any sale.
We Invest In this class of security at low rams of
Interest.

Money to loan on Mortgages secured by Heal
nlso on Collaterals having n cash market value

IntereM allowed on deposits N B. AllappllCf
Hons In person or by mail will have prompt ntton
tlon. 8. D. KLWOOD,

Treasurer

. 7! iu. a amm wmn
Dfc TlTillT. MM'll..

Offrrs superior advanl ,'K'e; tcmm, students, 1 bey arc tlun
lied in office work, Icltr; writing

i'luiU'T. and the on tiling ol business p ip, n
h.ise wishing a thorough htisines'

lJL2ta cation shonld enquire of the husi
mn of when It CI in best

)e had. College paper nuilcj fiee.

UOsHOZOFATBXf
FAMILY MEDICINE CAS 18 and BOOKS

Giving plain dlris tlona for tin ir uso.sroanoccsrlt'
bt reryfaaollrv movlngtotliecountryoraeashor
Doscrlpi 'nt ilouesof nil thoHies, with jm
I icrl freoon application to HOER1CKE k 'I

Fi L 'I HoMoKovATtiic PiiAiiMArT.ltBOrnndHt., N..
SOI KK A Trn, rrrrWd mi owtT OasTSssui. Ml

II. ul s I'hlUirlplils swsrJea for HomoSOpsUilc mllrll s.

lillnr. KataMlllM-i- In lv,.

to Judge Cox's decision of the jurisdic-
tion question in the Guiteau case.

AjOOOrdillC to statement just com
pleted by the General Land Ollice, the
amount of public binds disposed of
during the last lineal year was in round
numbers 10,700,000 acres, an amount
larger by over 1,500,000 acres than the
amount for the preceding year. The
disposals m Michigan amounted to
4 18,000 acres, an increase of over 197,-00- 0

acres over the amount for the pre-
ceding year. The increase in the
Mate ol Michigan, Wisconsin and Min-
nesota was over 678,000 acres. The in-

crease in the Southern States was over
513,000 acres.

The Holy Wjl At Mecca.

When Mohammed captured Mecca,
which had been regained for ages by
is countrymen as a place of peculiar
and ity, he interfered with the wor-

ship of the Black Stone (probably a
meteorite) which the angels had
brought from heaven, and of the Zem-ze-

or Holy Well of Dagar, only so
far as to suppress the ancient polythe-
istic rites. This well is close beside
the Caaba or Square House, the chief
sanctuary of the Mohammedan world.

The princes of Islam maintain at
Mecca keepers of the Holy Well, who
annually supply them with water to be
used on great occasions and in great
emergencies, as when stricken with
disease. Every pilgrim to Mecca
and thousands come thither from all
countries visits the well and is puri-
fied by drinking the water or pouring
it over his person, or both. The water
is described as unpleasant In taste and
cathartic in eifect qualities which are
now to be accounted for without re
course to miracle.

With Occidental irreverence the
British Consul-Gener- al at Jeddah has
sent a bottle of the water to the Royal
College of Chemistrv at South Ken
sington to be analyzed. Dr. E. Frank- -

ami, in ins report 01 tiie analysis, says
tnat tno water is ot the most abomin
able character. "In fact, it is sowairt
more than seven times as concentrated
is London sewage, and it contains no
less than 579 grains of solid matters
per gallon. Knowing the composition
or tins water, and the mode ot propao--
una 01 ivsuuic cnoiera ny excrementi-tiou- s

matters, it is not to be wondered
at that outbreaks of this disease should
often occur among pilgrims to Mecca,
wlnle it would scarcely be possible to
provide a more effective means for the
distribution of cholera poison through
out Mohammedan countries.

it would be Interesting to know
the composition of the w. iters of other
holy wells of which Islam has by no
means the monopoly.

rue new metal 111 winch it is pro
posed to construct pipes in which to lay
telegraph wires underground is de
scribed as very light only about oik
sixth the weight of iron and, being
composed almost entirely of pure car
bon, is indestructible. Whether in the
air or underground, it does not rust 01

change by exposure, and is not affected
by heat or frost. The most important
characteristic claimed lor it, however
in connection with underground wires
is its being a perfect insulator. The
pipes of the metal need not, it is stated
ue mined very deep in the ground, jis
they may be of a semi-elasti- c charactei
adjusting themselves to the slight up
heaval and depression of the ground
through the action of frost.

Lima e. Pinkham's Vmitabli compound
will at all tunes, ami under all ciiruiiistanceH
act in harmony with the laws that govern the
teiiiale system. Address Mrs. Lydia E. Pink
ham, SXi Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for
circulars.

Traveling Men
find it hard to keep in tfood health, nwina: t
the constant change of water, diet, and the iur
line of the cars. All these thiuirs injure th
kidueys, while Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
( tire is certain to counteract them.

Important to Travolers.
Spkcial Induckmknts are offered you by

the lurnuNUToN koutk. it will pay you t
read their advertisement to be found else
where iu this issue.

Why
Allow that cough to trouble you when James
Cough Pills are a positive cure for Coughs
(.olds, Hionclntis, Hemorrhage, and will great
ly alleviate Cousuinption. Sold everywhere, at
twenty rive cunts. Satisfaction guaranteed 01
money nfuuded. See advertisement in this
paper.

KFSCT'EU FROM DDATlf.
The f.!loviiiir statement of William tl

Coaghlin, f Somerrillo, Mass., :sso remarl
iible that wt beg to uk for ii ths attontiono
onr readers. He says: M In the fall of 186
wm taken with violent blkkdixo or thi
lungs follow ed by a severe eougha I tool
hajen to lose iuy appetite and Desh, I wm
so weak at oMtinM I could not leave nj
bed. In the summer of 1877 I was admittei
(o the City Hospital. While there the doc
ors said h td a hole In i'y left lung as bi,.
is :i half dollar. I expended over a hondre
lollan In doci rs and medicines. I wbim
hi gone at ore time a report went arouin
hat I wit-- " dead I Bare np hope, but 1

Head told me of Dk. Wm. IIai.j.'- - Balsam
FOB thi LrjN is. I laugh' d fit in v friend
Junking that m ase was Inoarablei hot
ot a bo tie ! nti-t- them, when to my sin
n i n and sat! Qi ti.m, I eommenoed to hi
letter, M' pe, once dead, began to reviv
nd to-d- I feel in letter spirits than I ha-,h-

MUri threi j irs.
" I v i t thin hoping JTOO v ii! publish it,

.hat every 0 iei llllcti ' .with diseased long
will be induced to 'le Dr. Wm. Ham.'
Balsam von ran Lturao, and be oonvinci
that Consumption cam bbottbsd. 1 have
taken tw bottli and can poiltivt ly say thai
it has done more pood tnan all the othei
medicines I have taken since my sickness
My COUgh has almost entirely disappeared
and I shall MOn be able to go lo work."

.1 AS. B, DAVIS & CO., Wholesale Drop
gists. It itroit, Mich., Agents

PilesrPiles!l Piles!!!
Sure Cure Found at Last. No

One TSoed Suffer.
A S re cure for the Blind, Bleeding, Itching

nnd lacerated Piles has been discovered by

Dr. Williams (an Indian remedy), called Dr.
Williams' Indian Hlutmen A single Imix has
cured the worst chronic Cross of 25 and 80
years standing. No one need sn fTer five min
ntes after applying this wonderful soothing
medicine. Lotions, Instruments, and Klec
tuaries do more harm than good, William 1

Ointment alisorlm the tumors, allays the in
itrii'mir i imrticnlarlv at niirht after net

ting warm 10 DM 1, acts as a poultice, gives in
stant and painless relief, and Is prepared only
for Piles, itching of the private parts, and uoth
Ing else.

Read what the Hon. J. M. rofllnberry, of
Cleveland, says about Dr. Williams' Indian
Pile Ointment: "I have used scores of pile
cures, but it affords me pleasure to say that I
have never found anything which gave such
immediate nnd permanent relief as Dr. Wil-

liam' Indian Ointment''
For sale by all druggists, or mailed on re-

ceipt of price fi.no.
F. S. HENRY & CO , Proprietors,

('lereland hi

AitUANii wiM.lAMfl A Co . Agents. Dotrolt Mich

excitement The war ship Penelop i has been
ordered forthwith to the Irish coast.

Violent hurricanes have wrought great ruin
in Kngl aid.

A sharp engagement with Arabs was had
Friday near Zaghouau in North Africa.

Herat has fallen, haviug capitulated to an
army from Turkestan.

Boycotting in Ireland has been declared ille
gal, by proclamation, and the arrest Is

threatened of all who practice it There are
now 82,000 Boldiers and 13,000 constabulary
under arms in the country, and a peasant war
would be a horrible sacrifice. Plying columns
of cavalry and horse artillery are under orders
at large garrison towns, and any attempt at in-

surrection will lie struck down on the Instant
John Dillon and Arthur O'Couuor, members of
parliament and Wm. O'Brien, editor of the
Land League organ, have been arrested.

DETROIT MARKETS.
Applks choice, JJ bbl 92 50 (If3 00

common 1 00 2 00
Bkans good un'sorted, bu 2 25 2 0
Bkkswax V tt) 20 23
BiriTKK best gra es 25 27

hkksk Ohio & Mich., lb.. 14 (3 15
Coal. Stove and chestnut. . . ft 25

Egg 6 00
Corn W bu 70
DKiED Fruit Apples f lb.. hi

evaportd 11 8 12
Peaches n

Eoos doz L6 (ab IX
Fred Bran, car lots, ton. 17 00 ((tlS 00

Coarse middlings 19 50 ia 20 00
Fine middlings 22 rt() (f23 00

FixiUR White wheat brands. 7 00 (i 7 50
Seconds 5 25 Qt rt 00

Hay Choice timot'y newcroplO 00 .i 17 00
Clover, new crop 10 00 ($12 00
Bated, choice timothy.. 16 50 (fi l.S (HI

Hides Green 0 7
--Cured H4

Hops-- State, old 12 a 15
" new IX (vt 20

Oats White 47K 4X

Mixed 47
Onions bbl 3 00 i 3 25
FK ACHES f bu 3 00 4 50
Potatoes W bu 70 X5

Salt Onondaga l 30
Saginaw 1 25

Tallow 8 lb 6 0
Wheat No. 1 white 1 38 d 1 40

No. 2 white 1 37
No. 2 red 1 43

Wood f cord 4 00 0 50

Detroit Live Stock Markot
CATTLE.

Choice shipping steers, oer cwt...! rtOrtrS 00
Choice butchers' steers... 3 triai4 25
Mixed butchers' stock. ,W! 3 25 ) 45
Feeders 2 50(i3 35
Coarse stock 2 25(i2 50

SHEEP.
Per 100 lbs 4 005 00

HOOS.

Per 100 lbs. f5 80rt 50

FROM WASHINGTON.
Mil. HAY ARO, IMIESIDENT 1110 TEM.
Mr. ljyard was elected president

pro tern of the Senate by a vote of 34
to 32. Davis and Mahone both voted
with the Republicans. Senator An-
thony was the Republican candidate.

SECRETARY WINDOM RESIGNS.
Mr. Windom's resignation as Secre-

tary of the Treasury has been accepted
by the President, it being understood
that he wishes to return to the Senate.

The Republican caucus on Wednes-
day decided to put forward BenfttOf
David Davis of Illinois to take the
place of Senator Bayard as President
pro tern. The proposition was oppos-
ed at first, but it was finally adopted
by a decided majority.

Postmaster uenerai .lames will re-

main in the cabinet until the star route
cases shall be disposed of.

Judge Folger and v. Morgan,
both of New York, continue to be
prominently mentioned in connection
with the treasury.

The friends of General Longstreet of
Georgia are 111 the city in full iorce,
pressing his claims for an appointment
in President Arthur s cabinet as tin
representative of the interests of the
south. It is thought that some tbor
ough sout herner will be sure of getting
a place in Arthur s cabinet.

In sending out invitations to for
eign representatives to attend the
Yorktown centennial, Secretary Rlaine
omitted the British legation from mo
tives ot delicacy. He thought that as
the event was in celebration of tiie de
feat of British troops, probably the
British embassy might feel aggrieved
at being invited to witness it. To-da- y

the secretary was reliably informed
that the members of the British lega
tion would be pleased at the opportuni
ty to visit Yorktown and witness the
celebration. The secretary immediate
ly extended an Informal but cordial in
vitation to the legation to accompany
him to Yorktown as his guests on his
boat, and at the same time he explain-
ed why an invitation had not been sent
before. The invitation was readily ac
cepted and the legation assured the
secretary that Great Britain has no
feeling of disappointment or jealousy
at the success of the American colonies
In the war for their independence; that
the British embassy, representing the
sentiment of cordial friendship which
their country and people entertain for
the United States, will take pleasure
in participating in the Yorktown cere
monies

Mr. Sherman furnished the only not
able incident of to-da- y s session by
calling for the report made to Secre
tarv Windom bv the committee of
treasury olllcials appointed to investi
gate the charges against custodian Pit
ney. Mr. Sherman wants it published
in answer to the charges of correspond-
ents against him.

The President has sent the following
nominations to the senate: Capt. John
G. Walker, Iowa, chief of the bureau
of navigation, navy department; Wm
('. Kaum, Mississippi, United Btatei
marshal for the southern district of
Mississippi; Charles N. Webb, register
of the land ollice, Deadwood, Dakota.

The assassin, Chas. J. Guiteau, was
arraigned in the criminal court on Fri-
day. He looked haggard and dejected.
His counsel asked the Court to as-

sume the cost of paying expert witness-
es and counsel, which t he prisoner has
not the means to do. The court
answered that he would look up t he
statutes and do what he could. The
trial was set for Nov. 7th, and tlitni-gumen- t

of the preliminary question of
jurisdiction for Oct. .fist.

The President is reported to nave
said to sensational callers that he will
not niiike any removals from otliee un-

til after congress meets, but will con-lin- e

bis action to llllinj? vacancies and
OflkM where commissions expire.

The senate took a recess from Mon-

day to Friday, to allow senators to at-

tend the Yorktown celebration.
Under the last trail for bonds over

r,(XK),(KH) of three and a half per rent
bunds have been sent in for

40 men.
Co. B, second regiment (irand Rapids, Capt.

H W. Calkins; 40 men.
Co. G, second regiment Ionia, Capt F. S.

Hutchinson; 40 meu.
Co. D, third regiment, Bay City, ( apt C. R.

Hawley; 40 men.
Co. h, third regiment East Saginaw, Cap.

A. I . Button; 40 men.
The Hupreme court has decided that Fort

Huron must pay the bonds which were given
to take up the railroad bonds.

Tbe Booth-Barre- theatrical performance
in New York netted 93,000 for the fire suf
ferers.

One thousand four hundred and twenty-nin- e

students have entered the university this col-

lege year.
The Port Huron relief committee is accused

by distributing agents of haviug charged them
on cash account with the estimated value of
old clothes.

A vessel has gone down on Lake Michigan
and no trace of any of the crew can be found.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The deficiency In the postofflce department

for the twelve months ending Juue 30 was
92,4tM,338, which is 9320,002 less than last
year.

1 he Garfield contribution will be closed on
the 15th. It is expected to reach 9350,000.

Secretary Windom has resigned his position
as Secretary of the Treasury, and the President
has accepted it to take effect when a successor
shall have been appointed. Mr. Windom is a
candidate for the Senate.

Scoville, Guiteau's counsel, has thus far been
unable to secure an associate in the defense,
though application has been made to many
lawyers in the east and west and at Washing
ton. He fears equal difficulty in securing the
attendance of witnesses.

Dr.Buchanan,tbe bogus m licul diploma man,
further sentenced to a year's lmprisouiuenl
and a fine off 1,000.

President Arthur will attend the Yorktown
celebration.

Vanderbilt's car stables on Fourth ave., N
Y., burned Monday night The loss is 500,
000. One hundred horses were burned. The
fire communicated to Morrell's storage ware
house which contained 92,000,000 worth of
furniture and valuables. AmODff the losses
are a uaiutimr belonging to M. H. Venderbilt
valued at $5'.,000, insured; Mrs. Kustein's wed-
ding presents, 910,000; Geo. Verberger, furni-
ture, 900,000; Harriet Irving, pictures, 920,- -

000; Abram S. Hewitt, furniture, 9 10,000; ana
many articles that can never be replaced.

The October elections resulted in the usua
Republican majority in Iowa nd a small Re
publican plurality in Ohio. TheGreenbackers
field their own in Iowa and the temperance
vote was largely increase 1 m Ohio.

Dr. J. (J. Holland, edit or, poet and critic,
d.ed of heart disease on the 12th Inst, at his
home in New York.

Guiteau, ia a long letter,appeals to President
Arthur for aid and Bynipatby.

The hog crop of the West will be light
The American horse Foxlmll won the select

stakes in England. Jas. R. Keene, his owner
won over half a million dollars, and the total
backing of Foxball by Americans is said to
have been 2,OOO,0O0.

Booth and Barrett play together in Othello
at Booth's theatre for Uie benefit ol the BUflsn
gau fire sufferers.

The congressional appropriation of 920,000
for the Yorktown celebration is exhausted, and
an additional 910,000 will be asked for.

The Western Union teleerraoh company ha
eained during the past year $14,060,806, and
it has a net profit of J I, l

The grain gamblers at Chicago hive bee
somewhat restiained in theit operations by the
charge of Judge Jameson to the gr.md jury
calliug attention to tbe laws on the statute
books regarding gambling in grain option
and the "cornering" of grai n. He rules that
this establishing of fictitiou I values has growi
to such enormous propnrth ms as to demaud
the attention of the courta.

The New York Democra tic convention nom
inated the following ticket:

For Secretary of State Wm. Purcell.
For Comptroller Geo. H. Lapham.
For Attorney General)- - -- Koswell A. Parinen

ter.
For Treasurer Robt A. Maxwell.
For State Engineer ?fhos. Evershed.
For Judge of the Con rt of Appeals Ex At

orney General Schoonn inker.
The Baltimore and O dio railroad orders i

dividend of five DSC cbj it. to be paid Nov. 1st
and report shows thf.t during the present.
year, after paying ten per cent, interest on its
stock 91,400100 has Ik eu added to its surplus
fund.

A Sunday School census is being taken b.
the government. Circulars of questions are
sent to all superintendents.

The value of breadstuffs exported from the
U. S. during nine monl hs ending Sept. 30tl
was 9177,452,349.

The Ind'.an war is closed for the present
and settlers on tbe frontier hope the cessatioi
of hostilit .es is permanent.

Gen. Lt mgstreet wants a place in President
Arthurs cabinet.

Gitteau was arraigned on Friday, pleaded
"not guMty," and his trial was set for November
7th.

Last week's trade report represents business
as beir.g good at nearly all points.

There was a riot at f tally Raggit Ireland
Suud iy, in which one man was killed and an
other dangerously wounded. Tliere was alsc
a col asion between the police a id the peopl
at At henry, in which several persons on both
siuee were seriously injured.

There is much sickness in the French army
in Tunis and the men are no t wej cared Tor.

Ad Bey had another fight witt i insurgents
ana ueieatea them.

Ail Bey consented tothe occup ition of the
city or rums, ana ureuch troops l iave entoret
ami occupied two Torts.

A new conspiracy against the life of the
czar is reported from Russia.

Parneli is toning down Ids f)itft Tness. At
Wexford he exhorted his fellow o tuntrymet,
to the earnest exercise of their itelligence
and ingenuity auu tbe einployiueiii of what
capital they can command in the t usiness of
manufacturing all articles needed for home
use.

The Portuguese court goes into four dayB
mourning ror President (iarfield

Sixteen persons, chielly workine n, are being
tried ror treason at Leipzig

The British steamer Corsica fo uude.'ed off
('ape Roca, on the west coast of P jrtugid, latl
tude 38 45 min. north, longiludi 9 31 niln
west Twenty-on- lives lost

The bey of Tunis has authorized, the occupa
tlon of Kalrwam by the Freutii.

Hungary remains firm in her opposition to
wie importation or American pork..

A company has been incorpon ited at Pari
ror uie establishment or an American ex
change, with a capital of 500,000 sterl ing.

he British cabinet seems to be divided
against itself on the Irish question am I about
the treatment or the Hoars.

The list of agrarian outrages ia Irela id for
the past month Ifl long and bloody. Tl tete I

likely to be great suffering among the toorei
classes during me coming wintor.

rarnen was arresd on the liJth Inst . on
warrants signed by Forster, chief seer itary
for Ireland, at his hotel in Dublin, and wt s re
moved to jail. The charge preferred B45 ioBt
in in was thai he incited the people to v date
the laws. When arrested I'arnell w ls pre, ar
Ing to go to the Kildare convention n the n tar
ket town of Naas, nine miles sot .tbwest ol
Dublin. He submitted to tbe nfhV rs nuistly
but the subsequent excitement of bis friends
M the land league ann the people of the vie 0
ity was lutense. In London U an miliary
tlon of the government was war any approved
ami ny invitation 01 trie i,oro m ,4jor Mr. Oiaa
stone attended a public meetin a at Ouildhnl
where he received a moBt enth siastic ovation
Mr. (iladBtone said it was the termination of
we ; oovernment inst the new lano taws
shonld have a fair trial in I reland; that the
majority and the better class esof the Irish M0
Kle desired this, and that Pr rnell was arrested

he obstructed the laws and advised
others to do so.

Since the arrest of Parn ,11 the British cabinet
have received threatening letters. The cabinet
is bitterly denounced by the agitators.

A mass meeting was 1 ieju m Dublin to pro-

test against Parnell's ar ,.). in a public as
sembly in Belfast then were advocates of

1

LYDIA E. PIIMKHAWS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

In 11 Poojjhre nro

for all thnar Pulnful CumplitlnU und i
oronuiioa loourln .t i mule popu:ulln.

It Will COTS entirely the worst form of KcuialoCon
plaints, all ovarian troubles. Inflammation and InSMSj

tlon, FaUIng and 1)1 aeSSSai nts, and the SSSjSjsjsieBfl

lililiml ukness, and Is particularly adupted to ths
Change of Life.
It will 'fUiiolve and eipol tumors from tho uterus in

an early Htageofdevelopme.it. Tho t mleney to can

oerotiH humors there Is checked very sprcdlly by Its uss.

It removes! intnoss, flatulency, destroynoll craving
fortlni'nlants, and relieves weakness of the stomarh.
It cures llloattng, Headaches, Nervous Prostration,
General 1IUlty, Bleeplesaness, Depnuslon and Iudl
gestlon.

That fueling of bearing down, eaufing pain, wclg&l
and backache, ls always permanently cured by Us uss.

It w ill at all times and under all circuuiHtaticm act In

harmony with the laws that govern the feinalo system.
For tho cure of Kidney Complaints of oltber Nithli

Compound is unsurpassed.
LVMA E. PINKIIAM'H VEIiKTAIII.E t'OM

POrXWis prepared at 13 and IBS Western Avanue,
Lyon, Mass. Price $1. Sizliottlesfor $5. Sent by mall
Ui the form of pills, also In tbe form of MSMkJSSj on
rtaa'lpt of price, 1 per box for either. Mrs. Pink ham
f reely answers all lett rsof iiepiiry. Send for paiu-j-

let. Address as above. Mention this liptr.
o family should be without LVDIA E. PINKHAM'I

UVEK PIUJ1. They euro couutipatlon, blllousnsiv.
and torpidity of the liver, to ctnts per IkjX.

Hold bv ii lirugKiMia. j
Wholesale by FAKRAND WILLI AMSAUo., Del tro

tnr eOLDIBRB, for rathe rs,

rPllSinnS Mothers, Widows, Children, Ktc
k UllwlUllw Thousands pot entitled. Fen
Ions for any wound or dUenre, Bounty yet due It

thousands. Pensioners entitled to Itcreasuof pen-
sion. New laws and decisions. Timellmimd.

at once. Address, with two stamps, for law
blanks and Instructions, v.. II. ORLSTON A CO., U
S. Clrim attorneys. Box 726, Washington. D. C.

The Comparative f.nn ion or
RevisedNewTestament

aod"BoTHod'BOTH ds. Frw
VERSIONS errors which reaesf muuj rtpriats us.
KN ON- E- ess. Changed shown at a (lauco. Oaly

no batik rriulrrd. Bavet Tlius, Saves
BOOK. I.uhor, lniun-- Ai cnracr, (llvci Sstlsfio.
tlrni, Htsesd by alt B B adors. l Frlnisd, llaudssoiely

r BI l.ow, i.:eir i r.iliuua Ml n'll.
ACENT8 WANTED. i S:r. ASdnsa. atjiioe
j. c. jic i ui.'Y 0CVChlsaf 111.

.CHEAP QUITS for Thau

t.. 'id Tackle, l(aijr.,iu. kul U. O. U.fur txuiiuatiuu'p

WILLTAM Rl.H, Wholesale aa ! Rrtaildeale
in French and Amcrii-a- WI1TD0W flLASO, TLATE
0i.A33, RiM.cd nnd Uoufch Plate for Sky tdghts,
Cut and Enameled Class, Silver Plate'. S:uh lirs,
Irerich and German Looalsg Class Plates. Leas
and Oil, Colors, Putty, Point, etc.. is & 14

East, Dbikoit. Mick.
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If you are
Interested

In the inquiry Which is the
best Liniment for Man and
Beast? this is the answer, at-

tested by two generations : the
MEXICAN ML STAN (i LINI-
MENT. The reason is sim-

ple. It penetrates every sore,
wonnd, or lameness, to the
very bone, and drives ont all
inflammatory and morbid mat-
ter. It "goes to the root" of
the trouble, and never fails to
core in doable quick timet
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INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Lobs (if Bppetito.NniiROn.bowols costive,
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the back pat, Pnin under the shoulder-blade- ,
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Irritabil ity of tamper. Iiow spirits, Tjohs

of memory, w. th n fueling of having neg-
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I luttering of tho Ii eart, Dote before the
eyes, v. ellow Skin, Heaclaohe, Hestletiv
ness at night, highly colored Urine.
IF THESE WARNINGS ARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOP?!.

TUTT'S PILLS are especially adapt.reV
surli nc ilose cncctH Mi' ii U

itt us to astonlHli tin sur4!rw.
They Inrrenae p . i . hi. win- . M
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ItiA'K iy a siiiuh' Hiipliiatinn ul tills llVIE.
Iiu- urii a n.itHinl ( oliir. Krt.s InatantansNfl
Bvid b Draotote." aVNiM praai rMt i oil
OtTico, 36 M' tray 8t., New Yorl
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Mrs. Margaret Powell, mother of Mr. Jesse
Powell, of Seneca, Lenawee county, celebrated
her 101st birthday on Wednesday, Oct. 5, in
full possession of all her faculties.

The state teacher's association will meet in
Lansing, December 27, and continue in session
three days.

An inch of snow fell at Marquette on the
night of the 9th.

Nominations of Michigan postmasters:
Grand Rapids, Geo. F. Witter; Kal amazoo,
L.yman m. dates; Decatur, John L. Harrison.

The relief committee has issued the follow- -

he Fire Relief Committee of Michigan, in
tendering then: thanks to the people of the
United States for their generous donations for
the relief of the sufferers by the late fires in
this state, beg to report that they have now an
abundance of clothing on hand for the supply
of their wants, and respectfully request that
further contributions to the commission be
made in money, except such articles as quilts,
oomrorters and blankets, orwbicba quantity
can be used to advantage.

H. P. BALDWIN, Chairman.
The Port Huron relief committee in settling

With the Btate commission retained eighty
thousand dollars lor Ulstn button by their own
agents. This is not satisfactory to the comm
sion who claim that tbe object of their 5DOintment is to concentrate the entire
funds, so that they may be distributed under
one supervision, to avoid duplication of relief
and conflict of action among agents. Among
me items or reserve Dy the Port Huron com-
mittee is fifteen thousand dollars which they
propose to distribute to three thousand peo-
ple, giving five dollars to each. Also a large
amount for supplies to be distributed. The
commission do not object to the Port Huron
committee carrying out existing contracts, but
they claim that all unexpended funds should
be turned over to them.

Nominations by the President Hon. Mark
H. Brewer of Pontiac to be consul general of
the U. S. at Berlin; postmasters, Jas. N. Crock-
er at Reed City; Levi J. Kimball at Norway;
Cbas.E. Westlakeat MU Pleasant; John Otto
at ML Clemens.

The st. Mary's and Minneapolis railroad
company have filed articles of association witli
the secretary of state. The company is organ-
ized with a capital stock of ten million dollars,
and it Is the Intention of tbe company to build
a road from St Mary's river to Montreal river,
through the counties of Chippewa, Mackinac,
Schoolcraft, Delta, Marquette and Ontonagon,
a distance of about three hundred miles.

Jether Johnson's mother whipped him the
other day, at Buchanan, and the boy at once
shot himself, the ball passing through his
breast inflicting probably a fatal wound.

Tbe strike at Muskegon culminated in a
mob, which overpowered the sheriff when he
attempted to protect the mills that were run-
ning. The sheriff telegraphed to the Govern-
or for aid and the Governor gave instructions
to Brig. Gen. Withington to give such aid as
tlie sheriff needed. The Big Rapids and (irand
Haven companies of militia were ordered to
the scene, but before they started tbe prosecut-
ing attorney at Muskegon telegraphed to the
Governor that the disturbances had ended and
that peace again reigned.

An era of great business prosperity is re-
ported at Owasso. The same at Buchanan.

Burglars raided the railway depot at Paris,
Mecosta county, smashed some trunks and
stole a quantity of goods.

The Saginaw Valley salt makers will hold
their Bait rather than sell it at any reduction
from present rates.

In the Hall murder trial at Pontiac. two ho-
tel registers which had been placed in the
bands of Stanton and by him locked
np In one of the vaults of the court house
were found to be missing from the vault. They
were very important to the prosecution as
they show when the defendant staid over
night at the Cook house, Ann Arbor, with
Mrs. Sarah Margetteroyd, and where he regis-
tered two days after his wife's death at the
Barnes house, Lansing, where he was seen rid-
ing out with the same lady.

A fire destroyed Moore's foundry building at
Charlotte on tbe 13th Inst. Loss on buildintr
92.500, insured for 91,000, Beam & Mallhot
occupied the premises with a general foundry
and machine shops, and their loss is 92,500, in-

sured for 91,500. The fire 1b supposed to ha7e
originated from a spark on the roof.

In the state target shooting at Jackson, Wol-ce-

won the first prize at long range; the
Port Huron team made the best score at
mid-rang- e and a member thereof made the
best individual wore; T. K. Webster of Bay

ity did tbe best oflivand shooting, and the
Bay City team won the Rhoem & Wright

James Little, arrested at Greenville, confesses
to having stolen 91,800 in 910 bills at Chatham,
Ont The money was found.

Companies of state troops from Big Rapids
Kalamazoo, Lansing and Grand Haven arrived
at Muskegon on Thursday night and no fur
ther treuble 1b anticipated.

Relief continues to come In to tbe state com-
mission for the fire sufferers. On Friday New
York sent a check for 935,000.

The Port Huron committee have withdrawn
their offer to turn over their affairs to tbe
state commission and will close np their affairs
under their own supervision.

The balance of cash in the state treasury
October 1 was tl,7W,215 20: receipts for the
week ending October 8 were 45.Sft,08; pay
ments for the some time 954,313.86; leaving n
balance October 8 1881, of 9 1. 790.K9 lUil, of
which 9589,000 belongs to the sinking fund,
9599,999.63 are held In trust funds, and tnOl,-890.8- 8

are available for general purpose.
Tbe missing hotel registers in tbe Half mur-

der trial at Pontiac have been found.
Deer are said to be numerous In the northern

Counties.
Ed. Clifford, one of the men who bid Mrs.

Hall's body under a straw stack, refused to
testify in the murder trial at Pontiac, on the
ground that his testimony might criminate
himself.

ne Michigan delegation to the Yorktown
celebration consisted of Gov. Jerome and Ids
foil staff, zoo citizens, and tbe following state
troops:

SUPERIOR TO All
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DURABILITY, ECONOMY,

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION.
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